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Introduction

Terrestrial species continue to live under
pressure for living space, whilst land use
changes due to human population growth
and land becomes fragmented as roads cut
through natural landscapes(Meyer & Turner

1992). Fragmentation also leads to reduc-
tion of suitable natural living space.Habitat
losshas large,consistently negativeeffectson
biodiversity (Fahrig 2003).Fragmentation of
habitat amplifies the negative impact on bio-
diversity as it sets off time delayedbiodiver-
sity loss (Krauss et al. 2010).Specieson high
tropic levelshavesmallerpopulationsizesand
greatermobility andare, therefore,moresus-
ceptible to habitat fragmentation (Gilbert et
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al. 1998).By affectingdifferent trophic levels,
fragmentation maydisrupt whole communi-
ties and ecosystemsmight collapse. Further-
more, fragmentation exacerbatesedgeeffects
andnegativelyaffectspopulation sizeofmany
species(Debinski & Holt 2000,van Strien et
al. 2007).
The indirect effectsof fragmentationmight

be underestimated, since populations may
become isolated from each other as infra-
structure and urban development limit
migration chances, making populations
vulnerable to the effects of inbreeding and
genetic drift. The influence of habitat frag-
mentationongeneticvariability ofmeta-pop-
ulations hasthereforebeenof recentscientific
interest. Significant differencesin geneticdif-
ferentiation and in allelic diversity asa result
of inbreeding were found in fragmentened
populationsof flightlessgroundbeetle(Cara-
busviolaceus),European tree frog(Hyla arbo-
rea), dice snake (Natrix tesselata), anddesert
bighorn sheep (Ovis canadensisnelsoni) and
have led to genetically distinct populations
in, for instance, theFlorida blackbear(Ursus
americanus floridanus) (Gautschi et al. 2002,
Keller & Largiader 2003,Andersenetal.2004,
Epps et al. 2005,Dixon et al. 2007).As frag-
mentationcan leadto isolation, geneflowmay
become limited and the chance of genetic
drift increased.
In order to reconnect fragmentedpopula-

tions, corridors have been implemented as
mitigation measures. It is unclear however
whether these measures fully mitigate the
effect of fragmentation. Multiple methods
havebeenapplied todetermine which species
makeuseofcorridors (van derGrift 2010).So
far, moststudieshavedemonstratedthat cor-
ridors are frequently used to cross barriers
throughout theyear,during dayandnight,by
multiple speciesandthusmitigate fragmenta-
tion effects as they provide safepassageand
significantly reduce road mortality (Veen-
baaset al. 2003,van der Grift 2005,Dekker
& Bekker 2010,Rytwinski et al. 2016).Corri-
dorsprove to beespecially effective for mus-

telids, for instance, by increasing individual
life expectancy (Vink et al. 2008,van den
Akker 2014).Most methods used in studies
on reconnecting populations through corri-
dors,however,lack theability to identify spe-
cific individuals, and with that: actual dis-
persal or migration and geneflow facilitated
by corridors. Sawaya et al. (2014)found bidi-
rectional geneflowand genetic admixture in
grizzly bears (Ursus arctos) but did not find
this in blackbears(Ursus americanus)within
the same, with corridors reconnected, frag-
mentedstudyarea.Corridors canthusbeuse-
ful to reconnect populations but their effec-
tiveness torestoreormaintain geneflowmay
depend on the species. Since corridors are
intended to facilitate several species,it is dif-
ficult to determinewhether the useof corri-
dorsisafully effectivemeasuretomitigate the
effectoffragmentation.
We aimedtoestablishthepopulationstruc-

ture ofbadgers(Meles meles)in a fragmented
areaand toexamine the influence ofbarriers
ongenetic differentiation. Dispersal of badg-
ers is often to oneof the neighbouring clans
and rarely takes place over longer distances
(Christian 1994,Rogers et al. 1998).Settling
intoanotherclan isagradualprocessthatmay
take up to nine months (Roper et al. 2003).
Thedispersalstrategy ofbadgers,whereclans
actasstepping-stonesforgeneflow,makesthe
badgerasuitable species tostudy geneticdif-
ferentiation. Since roadsfunction asanobsta-
cle and as such territory bounderies, roads
mightdirectly affectgeneflow.Corridors may
mitigate this effectas they facilitate safepas-
sage(Gilbert etal. 1998).
Thestudywasconducted in aheavily frag-

mentedarea:theUtrechtse Heuvelrug.Motor-
waysaroundUtrecht were found to function
as territoria boundaries for badgers, adding
weight to the assertion that elementssuchas
motorwaysactasbarriers andfragmentshab-
itat (Mulder 2016).Thebadgerpopulation in
Utrecht originates from a small population
located at Einde Gooi in the 1980sbut has
since spreadacross the Utrechtse Heuvelrug
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areaandsurroundings (van Apeldoorn et al.
2006).Badgers are now expanding onto pre-
viously thoughtunsuitablehabitat(Zekhuis &
Gerrits 2015).Asaresultofmorelandbecom-
ing inhabited by an increasing badgerpopu-
lation, the role of corridors mayhaveshifted
fromameasureenabling individuals tocolo-
nise newterritoria, to ameasurewhich con-
nectsestablishedterritoria amongeachother.
Measuring genetic differentiation between

populations of badgers in the fragmented
regionof Utrecht was thescopeof this study.
For this, weusedamolecular approach. Tis-
suefrom road kills, trapped badgersandfae-
cal sampleswereusedtounderstand popula-
tion structure and geneticdiversity. Samples
werefiltered for samplequality andmicrosat-
ellite analysesof sevendifferent loci werecon-
ductedon the selected,goodquality samples.
Genetic differentiation was tested for popu-
lations on either sidesof landscape elements

that may affect geneflow. Measures in order
to reconnect populations, such as corridors,
arewidely implementedin thestudyarea.The
origin of the population and re-connecting
measuresin place, led to the hypothesis that
badgerpopulation structure would resemble
oneconnectedpopulation.

Methods

Studyarea

This study was carried out in the Utrechtse
Heuvelrug area, Province of Utrecht, the
Netherlands. The Utrechtse Heuvelrug is a
pushmoraine formed in theSaale glaciation.
Themoraine is characterised by sandy soils.
Thesesandysoils change into moreclay and
peatrich soil asthehigh land transitions into
low land to the east. This transition area of

Figure 1.Areawheresamplesoriginatedfromillustrated usingagridof2.5x2.5kilometre.Light squaresillustrate
areaswith fewsamples,darksquaresillustrate areaswheremostofthesampleswerecollected.
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high sandysoils to low clay rich soils formed
themain study area. Tissue samplesofbadg-
erswerecollected betweenthe town ofLaren
andthe townofOdijk, covering±20kilome-
tres.TheareabetweenMaartensdijk andBun-
nik comprisedthestudyarea for collection of
faecal samplesof badgers in the autumn of
2018(covering ± 7 kilometres), completely
overlapped by the area where tissue samples
were collected. Composition of the origin of
the samples is illustrated in figure 1, exact
locations of road kill and faecal samplesare
not displayed in order to conceal the exact
locationsof important badgerhabitat.

SamplingDNA

Tissuesampleswerecollected fromroadkilled
(n=60) and trapped badgers (n=21)between
September 2011andAugust 2018.Tissue sam-
plesconsistedoftonguetissueorskinbiopsies.
Location anddatewere recordedfor all road
kills and trapped badgers. Sex and agewere
recorded for trapped badgers. Faecal sam-
ples (n=113)were collected from nine clans
between 1August 2018and 10October 2018.
During the monthsof Septemberand Octo-
ber, badgersshow an increase in the use of
latrines. This increasein activity ismorepro-
found in February – March and is relatedto
the mating season(Middleton & Paget 1974,
Roper et al. 1986).Collection of faecal sam-
plesis thereforeperformedduring theseperi-
odsasmuch aspossible,asmore indiviudals
fromeachclanuselatrines morefrequently.
Sampling faecal matter is a non-invasive

methodtocollect geneticmaterial frombadg-
ers. Faecal sampleswerecollected during the
morning. Thechanceofdisturbing badgersin
their natural habitat is low during this time
of day and human scenthas the time to fade
before badgers become active again. Faecal
matter is alsomost freshduring this time, as
thewarmsunlight hasnothadthe timeyet to
warm upthe faecesand speedupthe process
of breaking down DNA. Badgers place their

faeces carefully into small pits, or latrines.
Multiple faeces from different individuals
couldsometimesbefound in thesamelatrine.
Tissue samplesand faecal sampleswere col-
lected in tubes containing 96% ethanol. Tis-
suesampleswerestoredatroomtemperature,
faecal sampleswerestoredat-18°C.A sample
of the inner matterof the faeceswascollected
in order to avoid DNA contamination from
other faecesin the samelatrine. As territoria
boundaries werenot exactly known for each
clan, latrines were tracked down from the
mainsett. Latrines closeto themainsettwere
assumed to be primairly used by the corre-
spondingclan. Faecal sampleswerecollected
for clans whoare connectedby natural hab-
itat, connectedby corridors or disconnected
byroadsandtowns.

DNAextraction

DNA wasextractedusing theQiagenDNaesy
Blood & Tissuekit (tissue samples)andQia-
genQIAamp PowerFecal DNA Kit (faeces).
Microsatellites were used to study popula-
tion structure of badgers.Microsatellites are
mainly non-codingparts of the genomeand
arenon-susceptibletonatural selection,mak-
ing microsatellites suited for a study of pop-
ulation structure. A total of eight polymor-
phic badger microsatellite sequences were
included in the analysis; Mel102, Mel105,
Mel106, Mel109,Mel111,Mel113,Mel117and
Zinc_y_ri (Carpenter et al. 2003,Frantzet al.
2003).Loci were selected for allele sizes (bp)
<250bp to increase the chance of detection
on possible degraded samples. In a first test
it appeared that amplification success from
faecal samples was lowest for Mel113 locus.
Therefore, Mel113was used to make a first
shifting betweengoodand badquality sam-
ples. If Mel113 was not amplified consist-
ently using two PCR replica s̓, the sample
was excludedfrom further tests.All amplifi-
cations were performed using 12,5µL envi-
ronmental mastermix 2.0 (life technologies),
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1 µL of both primers (10µM), 3 µL template
DNA and 7,5µL DNase free water. Primers
were 5-̓endlabelled with a 6-FAM, Atto550,
ATTO532 or ATTO565 dye. PCR was per-
formed for 5min at 50°C, 10min at 95°C,
55cycles at 95°C for 30s,56°C for 30sand
72°C for 30s, followed byafinal stepat72°C
for3min. PCR wasperformedin duplo,each
markerin a separatereaction.Both PCR reac-
tions of four micro-satellites loci werepooled
and length of fragment was evaluated using
anABI 3730DNA Sequencer.

Dataanalysis

Faecal samples were checked for multiple
samplesof the sameindividual per clan, this
was later checkedamongclans. Sampleswith
results for less than four loci were excluded
from further analysis. These samples could
not accuratelybeassignedtoan individual.
Peaks were called using Geneious 9.1.

Geneious enables microsatellite genotyping
becauseit can determine the length ofalleles
in number of basepairs. Geneious also pro-

vides the possibilty to distinguish homozy-
gotes from heterozygotes (Arif et al. 2010).
Individual badgers were recognised from
multiple samplesperclanonthebasisof these
results. Once the individuals were identi-
fied, this same process was repeated among
clans. Structure 2.3.4wasused to determine
population structure (Pritchard et al. 2000).
All individuals fromUtrechtwereincludedin
this analysis. The total badgerpopulation of
Utrecht wasassumedtobeonefully connected
population (K=1), a heavily fragmented pop-
ulation (Kmax=9) and all values in between.
Length ofBurnin Period wassetat5,000,fol-
lowed by 50,000 replicates. An admixture
modelwith correlatedallele frequencyamong
populationswasappliedforstructure analysis.
Following Evanno et al. (2005),ΔK wastaken
asameasuretodetectthevalue ofK. Genepop
4.2wasused to calculate population parame-
ters, suchasobserved-(HO) andexpectedhet-
erozygosity (HE). Weir & Cockerhams̓(1984)
version of F-statistics wereusedin this study.
Here, badgersfallen victim onA27motorway
were excludedasit wasunclear which sideof
themotorwaytheyoriginatedfrom.

Figure2.A.Todeterminepopulationstructure, StructurewasusedtocalculateΔK. Following Evanno etal. (2005)
thehighestvaluefor ΔK: 2, representedthemostaccurateestimationfor thenumberofclusters.B. Bars represent
populationstructure forevery individual. Theredandgreencolour donotshowanabruptboundary,bothpopu-
lations are thereforenotentirely isolated.C. Most distinct difference in population structure was foundfor both
populations oneither sideof theA27motoway (1, westofA27motorway; 2,eastofA27motorway,north of the
city ofUtrecht).
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Results

DNAextration

Extraction of badgerDNA, consistentampli-
fication of Mel113,wassuccessful for 98% of
the tissue samples(n=81).Analysis was fully
successful for 96% of these samples. Tis-
sue samples resulted in 59% males and 41%
females. Faecal samplesreacted in adifferent
way: 76% ofbadgerfaecal samplesresulted in
the successful extraction of badgerDNA. A
total of44different individuals weresuccess-
fully identified from the faecal samples,21of
which were found more than once. Sex ratio
was lessskewedin faecal samples,51%males
and49% females.
An extensive search for badger faeceswas

conducted for five known clans. These terri-
toria are located consecutively, separatedby
roads. Some of these clans are connected by
corridors toneighbouringclans.Between five
and thirteen distinct individuals were found
for these five known clans. Samples were
taken from four other neighbouring clans.
Sample size per clan was too small to deter-
mineclansizebyamarkandrecaptureanaly-
sis (Frantz etal.2003).

Populationstructure

Following Evanno et al. (2005)ΔK wastaken
asameasuretodetectthe truevalue ofK. The
true value of K was found at K=2(figure 2a).
No absoluteisolated populations were found,
yet clusters of individuals resembledifferent
population structures (figure 2b). The most
profound difference in population structure
was found between the badger population
westof theA27motorwayandeastof theA27
motorway,north ofUtrecht (figure2c). A few
individuals forboth eastandwestof theA27
motorwaymatchthepopulationstructure for
the other side of the A27 motorway rather
than thesidetheywere foundat.

Genetic diversity

The frequencyanddistribution of alleles and
the heterozygosity were used to calculate
genetic diversity of the two subpopulations,
westof theA27(hereafter referredtoas ʻwest-
ern population )̓ and east of the A27, north
of Utrecht (hereafter ʻeastern population )̓.
Expected heterozygosity (HE) and observed
heterozygosity (HO) were calculated for the
total population and for each subpopula-
tion (table 1).The eastern badgerpopulation

Table1.Seven loci were included in thegeneticanalysis.Thenumberofsuccessfulanalyses(%), total amountof
alleles (N), expectedheterozygosity(HE) andobservedheterozygosity(HO) aredisplayedper locusandperpopu-
lation.
Locus Total Utrecht population UtrechtWest population Utrecht East population

% N HE HO % N HE HO % N HE HO

Mel102 94% 6 0.78 0.67 100% 5 0.68 0.63 91% 6 0.79 0.69
Mel105 97% 6 0.56 0.55 100% 4 0.56 0.58 95% 6 0.56 0.54
Mel106 95% 5 0.52 0.42 100% 3 0.52 0.37 93% 5 0.52 0.45
Mel109 100% 3 0.14 0.14 100% 2 0.07 0.07 99% 3 0.17 0.16
Mel111 90% 5 0.40 0.40 97% 2 0.45 0.55 87% 5 0.37 0.34
Mel113 97% 5 0.56 0.52 97% 3 0.54 0.62 96% 5 0.57 0.48
Mel117 99% 4 0.37 0.38 97% 2 0.24 0.28 99% 4 0.41 0.42
AVG 96% 4.9 0.45 0.42 99% 3.0 0.43 0.44 94% 4.9 0.45 0.41
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showedagreaterdiversity in alleles than the
westernbadgerpopulation.
All alleles found in thewesternpopulation

were also present in the eastern population.
For the total Utrecht badgerpopulation HO
was foundtobe lower thanHE in four of the
alleles. In two alleles, HE andHO werefound
to be equal and HO was found to be higher
than HE. The averageheterozygosity for the
total Utrecht population was0.420.This pat-
tern is different between the two subpopula-
tions. TheaverageHO in the westernpopula-
tion (0.437)was found to be slightly higher
than the averageHO of the eastern popula-
tion (0.413),despitea lower numberof alleles
per loci in thewesternpopulation (3.0and4.9
respectively).
For the total populationF valueswereposi-

tive, meaning a deficiency of heterozygotes
results in a devation from Hardy-Weinberg
equilibrium (Scharloo & van Delden 1987).
Themeasureof deviation from Hardy-Wein-
bergwithin subpopulations(Fis) overall also
showspositive values indicating a deficiency
of heterozygoteswithin the subpopulations.
The eastern population showed significant
(P<0.05) heterozygote deficit for Mel102,
Mel105,Mel106andMel113.Thewesternpop-
ulation showedsignificant (P<0.05)heterozy-

gotedeficit for Mel105andMel106. For these
alleles more homozygotes were found than
expected.More homozygotesfor thesealleles
werealso found for the total population (Fit).
Heterozygotedeficitsweregreaterfor the total
population thanwithin subpopulations.
Following Hartl & Clark (1997)Fst values

ranging 0–0.05 indicate little differentiation,
0.05–0.15moderate differentiation, 0.15–0.25
greatdifferentiation and>0.25very largedif-
ferentiation. Theseguidelines werepreviously
also applied in Bairdʼs tapirs (Tapiris bairdii)
(Norton & Ashley 2004).TheFst value for the
badger subpopulations and the total badger
populationin Utrecht could indicatelittle dif-
ferentiation (table 2). The Fst value in locus
Mel102 indicates moderategeneticdifferenti-
tation.

Discussion

The badger population in the study area in
the Province of Utrecht can be considered
as a population consisting of two subpopu-
lations on either side of the A27 motorway.
However, neither of the subpopulationswere
found to becompletely isolated populations.
TheA27motorwaymayact asanunderlying
factor limiting gene flow between two sub-
populations.This is in contrast with our ini-
tial hypothesis that the population structure
of badgers would resemble one connected
population.
The Utrecht badger population shows no

clear similarity in allele compositionto for-
eign populations such as found in badger
populations in England and Switzerland by
Frantz et al. (2010b)or Ireland by Guerrero
etal. (2018).Averageheterozygosity andaver-
agenumberofallelesper locus in theUtrecht
populationmeasuredover all loci included in
this study (0.420; 4.9) appeared to be lower
than in the Swiss (0.614;5.9),English (0.557;
5.4) or Irish study populations (0.461;6.0).
Heterozygosity and allelic diversity are both

Table2.F-values for all loci betweenthetwo subpop-
ulations, Fis: measureof deviation from Hardy-Wein-
berg within subpopulations, Fst: measure of genetic
differentiation amongsubpopulations,Fit: measureof
deviation from Hardy-Weinberg in total population
(alsocalled i̒nbreedingcoefficient̓ ).
Locus Fis Fst Fit
Mel102 0.1145 0.0595 0.1672
Mel105 0.0298 0.0035 0.0332
Mel106 0.1816 -0.0046 0.1778
Mel109 0.0494 0.0103 0.0592
Mel111 -0.0184 0.0361 0.0183
Mel113 0.0791 0.0059 0.0736
Mel117 -0.0402 0.0365 -0.0022
Total 0.0692 0.0219 0.0896
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indicators for geneticdiversity ofpopulations
which in turn contributestofitnessandevolu-
tionary potential. High heterozygosity,which
is oftenaccompaniedby rich allelic diversity,
indicatesgenetically diversepopulationswith
little to no effect of inbreeding on genetic
diversity. Low heterozygosity, in fragmented
populations, might becausedbygeneticdrift
and limited gene flow. The Utrecht badger
population, if comparedtostudypopulations
in Switzerland, England and Ireland, might
therefore have lower fitness and might be
moresusceptibleto lossofgeneticdiversity as
aresultof factorssuchasinbreeding.
Given the limited genetic pool from a

small founder population, limited introduc-
tion of badgersand supposed little connec-
tion between the badger population on the
Utrechtse Heuvelrug and Veluwe Nation-
aal Park, the result of two subpopulations
with genetically different structures is con-
sequential. Especially sinceVan deZande et
al. (2006), who studied badger populations
fromdifferent regionsin theNetherlandsand
using different loci, found coherenceamong
badger populations. The coherence was in
partexplainedby therelative c̒onnectiveness̓
of habitat by corridors. The population west
of the A27 motorway contains fewer alleles
forevery locus in this studyandconsequently
holds a lower genediversity. The additional
alleles in the eastern populationmight indi-
categeneflow betweenthebadgerpopulation
oftheUtrechtseHeuvelrugand VeluweNatio-
naal Park. However, geneticdrift in thewest-
ern population accompanied with limited
geneflow from the easternpopulation might
also bean underlying causeof the difference
in allelesbetweensubpopulations.If the latter
is part of thedriving factor in thegeneticdif-
ferentiation found in this study,then theA27
motorwaycan beconsideredabarrier divid-
ing populations, despiteefforts to reconnect
the fragmentedpopulations.
How corridors mitigate restrictedgeneflow

in the fragmented habitat of badgersappears
to bedifficult to derive from this study. Fac-

tors such as the age of corridors, genetic
diversity betweengenerationsand the length
and complexity of badger dispersal (Roper
et al. 2003)for examplewere not taken into
account. Territorial behaviour and disperal
behaviour of badgersin relation to corridors
might further negativelyaffectgeneflow.Cor-
ridors are often completely confined within
oneterritory (Mulder 2016).With dispersing
badgersoftenmoving to a neighbouring ter-
ritory (Roper et al. 2003),geneflowwould in
mostcasesonlyoccur via the clan living near
acorridor andpossiblyrestraining geneflow.
Several individuals found on one side of

the A27 motorway showed a genetic struc-
ture resemblingthatof theindividuals on the
opposite side of the A27motorway. Success-
ful colonisations may explain someof these
exceptions asone of these concerns a badger
who was caught on its sett just southeast of
the village of Hollandsche Rading and the
A27motorway. This badgermaysuccessfully
havemigrated tothe oppositeendof the bar-
rier. Most of the exceptions however (figure
2b)werebadgerskilled in closeproximity to
the A27motorway. It is therefore likely that
these badgerscrossedthe A27motorway but
were killed shortly after. Thesebadgersmay
therefore unjustly beasignedtoa subpopula-
tion.
Collecting faecal samplesfor geneticpopu-

lation studies on badgershasproven to bea
promisingmethod.This method is non-inva-
sive and linking individuals tomain setts is
found to bepossible onceaccompanied with
an elaborate field study for latrines. Faecal
sampleswould becollected from established
clans and the link to the area is therefore
strong. As most badgers are killed in traf-
fic during periodsof high sexualactivity, the
samples collected from road kills may very
well be from dispersing badgers,making it
lessreliable to link themtoaparticular area.
Badger DNA was successfully extracted out
of76% of the faecal samples.Lammertsma et
al. (2006) successfully extracted DNA from
the faecesof otter (Lutra lutra) in 18%of the
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samples.Wilson et al. (2003)hada89% suc-
cessrate inbadgers.Contrary toWilson etal.
(2003), not all faecal sampleswere collected
for a consecutive period of time. A higher
succes rate is therefore possible once adapt-
ing a methodwherein latrines are carefully
mappedprior tocollecting samplesandsam-
plesarecollected whenfresh.
As shown by Mulder (2016), roads act as

barriers to badgersand consequently, major
roadsact asterritory boundaries.Frantzet al.
(2010a)foundevidence that amotorway may
also restrict badger movement. Corridors
therefore do not only provide safe passage,
but may also be of importance for commu-
nication possibilities betweenclans in a frag-
mentedhabitat. In this study several latrines
were often found near corridors. Latrines
undisputedly play a major social role in the
life of badgers(Roper et al. 1986).They have
been described as ways of communication
betweenclans, aswaystoattract matesandas
ways to defend territories, settsor main for-
aging grounds. Latrines are assumedto play
major roles in establishing territory bound-
eries. Male badgerswere therefore found to
show increased use of latrines (Kilshaw et
al. 2009).Latrine use in autumn is assumed
to be considerably male biased (Roper et al.
1993).Theresults of this study however show
that use of latrines between sexes is nearly
equal. Thismight indicate that latrines play a
socially moreimportant roleduring autumn,
when these sampleswere taken, than previ-
ously assumedor that females take asmuch
part in establishing territory boundaries as
males. A more comprehensive molecular
study, including more seasons, could shed
more light on the actual difference in useof
latrines betweenmaleandfemalebadgersand
howthis changesthroughout the year.
In this studywe found twosubpopulations

on either sideof the A27motorway that dif-
feredin population structure andare slightly
genetically differentiated, despite efforts to
connect badger habitat by several corridors.
In order to effectively conservebadgerpopu-

lations, the amount of possibilities for badg-
ers to disperse and therefore opportunities
for geneflow to occur mayneed to increase.
Safe passageacrossbarriers in the form of a
corridor or t̒raffic-calmed areas̓ (Jaarsma
1997) may be required for every territory
alongsidesignificant barriers. Obstaclessuch
as major motorways significantly negatively
affect safepassage.Theeffect of minor roads
however should not be underestimated (van
Langevelde et al. 2009).Further, we encour-
ageefforts to collect tissue and faecal sam-
ples from badgers from different areas and
years.Such samplescould prove tobecrucial
to study fluctuations in genetic diversity and
thus gene flow between subpopulations, and
tobeof vital importance tostudythemitigat-
ing effects of corridors on population struc-
ture in the longrun.
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Samenvatting

Deinvloedvanbarrières opde
genetische structuur vandassen-
populaties ineen versnipperdlandschap

De toenamevanstedelijk gebiedmetdedaar-
bij behorendeinfrastructuur zetfloraenfauna
verderonderdruk. Dit geldtookvoor dedas
(Melesmeles).Door fragmentatie vannatuur-
lijk gebied wordt het totale leefgebied ver-
kleind en raken leefgebieden geïsoleerd. De
fragmentatie versterkt deeffectenvan geneti-
schedrift. Migratie, endaarmeedeuitwisse-
ling vangenen(geneflow),wordtbemoeilijkt,
waardoor steedskleiner wordendepopulaties
opzichzelf worden aangewezen.Faunapassa-

geszijn toegepastomgeïsoleerdeleefgebieden
weer te verbinden. Deze faunapassages zijn
bewezen, effectieve middelen om verschil-
lendesoortenveilig barrièresover te latenste-
ken. Het is echter onbekendoffaunapassages
populaties ookzodanigverbinden datdeuit-
wisseling van genenweerhersteldwordt.Om
degenetischevariatie binnen eengefragmen-
teerde, met faunapassagesverbonden, popu-
latie vast testellen is degenetischestructuur
van dedassenpopulatie ten noordoostenvan
destadUtrecht onderzocht.Aan dehandvan
genetisch materiaal, afkomstig van dierlijk
weefsel en uitwerpselen, is een studie uitge-
voerd waarbij microsatellieten zijn gebruikt
om individuen te herkennen en genetische
variatie temeten.Uit destudieronddeRijks-
wegA27 komt naar voren dat de populatie-
structuur van dassen aan beide zijden van
deze significante barrière opvallend blijkt
te verschillen. De populatie ten westen van
deA27 wordt ten opzichte van deoostelijke
populatie gekenmerktdoorenerzijdseenver-
gelijkbare mate van heterozygositeit, maar
anderzijds door een lagere diversiteit aan
allelen. Ondanks de implementatie van ver-
schillende faunapassages, lijkt de A27 meer
dan eerder verondersteld mogelijke migratie
te bemoeilijken, en daarmeede uitwisseling
van genen,geziendebestaandeverschillen in
depopulatiestructuur aanweerszijdenvande
rijksweg.
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